Representative Michaelson Jenet and Legislative Council Staff have been compiling the following
working list of questions asked by committee members in the first committee meeting and after. The
panelists for the times listed are being sent these questions to prepare answers and will also be
prepared to answer additional questions that the committee may have.

9:15

9:30

Review of Committee Questions from Previous Meeting and Schedule Overview
What is some additional context for the statistics presented last committee meeting, including
adjustments or notations accounting for economic and population growth?
Creating Consistency in School Safety Across State Departments



What work has each agency done to share best practices in the school safety space? How do
your departments work together?



What programs exist to pilot solutions to school safety challenges? What programs exist to
help scale existing systems that are working well? What challenges do we face in scaling
systems that work well?



What services does the State provide that can assist in implementing threat assessment
protocols? What feedback have school districts provided on gaps that currently exist regarding
threat assessments?



What protocols currently exist to facilitate communication between state agencies, and
between state agencies and local entities, including school districts, individual schools, and
local law enforcement? How can we increase this communication?



What role does FERPA play in communication regarding school safety?

10:30 Implementing School Safety Protocols


What protocols are you enforcing due to the Safe Schools Act? What challenges have you had
implementing the Safe Schools Act?



What additional protocols have you enacted due to the Claire Davis Act?



What would you like to do in your district to increase school safety that you are unable to
implement and why are you unable to implement them?



What additional support would you like from the state to make your school district safer?

11:30 Violence Prevention and Mental Health


What community driven prevention models have been used and proven effective?



What do we do for post incident trauma response? How do we avoid trauma from drills, etc?



What are best practices to prevent bullying?



How are we addressing special needs students in the vein of threat assessment and drill
implementation?

